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If you hava a friend at the front lic
will appreciate a Jaeger Sleeping Bag.
Send it ta hm now for a Xmas Gift.
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Wul give hlm warmth and comfort.
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A Chat With Our Readers
The month of November means the start of tli2 aubscril)tion acasan in real

earnest. September, and even October, may be bright and warm; but Navember

generally, if noV always, means real winter, with heavy enow, effectually
preventing ail outaide work, and Novenîber evenings are always dark! And so

it is that just about now the average western lîouscbold makie plana for their

annual aupply of reading niatter. When making up your list of papera, do not

forget The Western Home Monthly-a cheery camps luon, indeed, to have around

your hcarth. Among the most discriminating householda, The Western Home

Monthly is generally first chaice; and can you wonder at it? IV la really two

publications rolled into one. It bath instructe and amuses, interests and teaches.

It bas a serious aide and a humoraus vein. IV makes you laugli and it makea you

think. Surely, it la a very versatile publication, and it should be in every home

in the west-not as a luxury, but aa a neceasity.

Those of aur readera wha keep in touch with the important events of the,

day-and nowadays one muet bc a, very&>l9vy reader, indeed, in order ta kecp

abreast of the times and becbl a dicUsâ;i-fteligently these thinga which are

changîng the face of the hîap an e-4riting histry-well, ta reaumne, sorte

readers may have naticcd the increaaingly alarming reports f rom Ottawa on the

high cost of living. The prices of ahl neceasaries and Most unnecessariea continue

ta jump several paints every month, until the mot conservative individual may

be pardoned for -%vondering where it will ail end. Among thinga wlîich have

increascd in price nmust be included everything cannected witil the printing trade.

Labor, paper, ink, machinery, type cot far mare than formerly, certain articles

lbaving increased in price over a hundred per cent. The dollar of befare the war

is now only worth a littie over 50 cents front a purcbaaing point of view, and you

have probably noticed this when you have gane marketing. Every thing, almoat

everything, casts more. Most publications cot more-50 per cent more, in many

cases-and iV le somewhat remnarkable that The Western Home Monthly le one

of the f ew commodities that cosa the aubacriber no more than it did in 1914.

As explained above, it certainly caste us mare te publish 1, and if raw materials

keep on aviating we shaîl, in self defence, be foreed ta pratcct ourselves; but we

have managed ta weather the etorm sa far without tbrowing out any S.0.S. calla

ta our subscribers for more maney, and it is our ambition te be able ta get along.

without putting up the price of the paper. You eau help us achieve thi. by a

generous response ta our aubscriptien appeal ansd by occaaionalQr getting us new

subscribcrs. A little mieaianary work for us ie, indeed, appreciated; and it worka

both ways, for co-operation on the part ef our aubecribere encourages ua te geV

out a bigger and better magazine. November, December and January are the

three busiest inonthîs of the wlîole year for aur circulation department becauae

thousands of subsriptions faîl due within those ninety daya. WeahialI 1)0

particularly friendly this year ta those readers who de noV wait te be reminded

of the fact titat their subscriptiona have expired. Take a look at the addrema

label now and sce how your accounit stands.

AV a. time like this, when the poaibility of a papcr shortage ia causing great

anxiety to rnany publishiers, it ie more important than ever for aur readera ta

take us into tlîeir confidence and freely criticize the contenta of thisi magazine.

We do not wish ta retain any features which are not papular-we would prefer

to substitute others, if oniy you wiII let us know your likes and dialikea. We are

uiot thought-readers, hence tue necesity of correspondence, and we want you to

thoroughly understand that suggestions are aiwaya carefuliy considered and, if

considered feasibie, carried out.

A littie extra pocket maney at tuas season of the y car je always welcome.

Write to the circulation department for fulil particulars of the plan. aiso for a lisjt

of attractive premiums wlîich we are offering in retura for a very, very little

of your tiîne.
The mails still bring us in some very DiCe letters froin readers who fc.el thiat

The Western Hounte Monthiy la of reai help ta them. It is na eaey matter to edit

a publication which pleases mot of the people Most of the time; hence, kind words

are ailvays acceptable. 'I irst became acquainted with The IVstetri Home

Monthly in 1910, and ever since then, if I did not geV the paper eadi monthi, 1

shouid think soule very important part of my reading matter ivas missing. 1

intcnd to take The Western Home Monthly thec rest, of nxy days. Al i v eub-

scribers are delighted wîth the magazine; in fact, 1 do not remember getting a

s ingle coniffiaint aboit it. It is never an>' trouble ta get renewals."
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Hats
Take oAf'the trimmins
when soiIed and clip up
and clown in a bowl fuil of
Lux sucs-rich, copious,
creamy. Neyer rub. Press

ouit the water. Rinse
carefully and'atretch to& lY. Your fabrice wll

be f resh, clean andheer as when new.
TueLux way means econ-

ayin fine thing- it
waahea tbcm splendidly.
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